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|| Shri Hari  || 

Gita Prabodhani 
  Chapter 9  

 
A Note to the Reader 

 

The special quality of the original is difficult to capture in a translation. Readers are 

earnestly requested,  that if they have the knowledge of the Hindi language, to read the 

original book entitled ‘GITA PRABODHANI’ in Hindi, available through GITA PRESS, 

GORAKHPUR, INDIA. 
 

 

 

tvameva   mata   cha   pita   tvameva 

tvameva bandhuscha sakha tvameva  | 

tvameva  vidyaa   dravinam tvameva 

tvameva sarvam mama   devadeva  || 
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Swami Ramsukhdas 
Gita Prabodhani  

 

|| Sri Paramatme Nameh || 

-  Chapter 9 - 
 Gita 9:1 

  

  

�ी भगवानवुाच 

 

इदं त ुत ेगु�यतम ं�व�या�यनसयूवे। 
�ान ं�व�ानस�हत ंय��ा�वा मो�यसेऽशभुात ्

॥ ९  - १॥ 

 

 

śrī-bhagavān uvāca 

idaṁ tu te guhya-tamaṁ pravakṣyāmy anasūyave 

jñānaṁ vijñāna-sahitaṁ yaj jñātvā mokṣyase ’śubhāt 

 
The Blessed Lord said: 

 

To you, who is free from cavil, I shall again declare again this most              
confidential knowledge (Jñāna) along with realization (Vijñāna) by knowing         
which, you will be released from evil i.e., the evil of worldly existence of birth               
and death.   1-2 
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Comment: 

 

Karmayoga (performance of action with an unselfish motive) is 'guhya'          
(secret), Jñānayoga (knowledge of the self) is 'guhyatara' (more secret)          
and Bhaktiyoga (Knowledge of God) is the 'guhyatama' (most secret). 

 

Knowing your self is 'Jñāna' (knowledge) and knowing the 'Samagara'          
(the entire form of God) is 'Vijñāna' (Realization that all is God). Samagara             
can only be God with name and form; because within Nirguna (God without             
name and form), Saguna (God with name and form) cannot be contained            
but Sagun can contain Nirguna in It.  

 

In the Seventh Chapter, the Lord was describing 'Vijñāna' along with           
'Jñāna' but Arjuna in the beginning of Eighth Chapter raised seven           
questions, then Lord answered these questions in detail. Now, the Lord on            
His own, starts again to describe 'Vijñāna' along with 'Jñāna'.  

 

 Gita 9:2 

  
राज�व�या राजग�ुय ंप�व��मदम�ुमम।् 
��य�ावगम ंध�य� ससुखु ंकतु�म�ययम ् 

॥९- २॥ 

 

rāja-vidyā rāja-guhyaṁ pavitram idam uttamam 
pratyakṣāvagamaṁ dharmyaṁ su-sukhaṁ kartum avyayam 

 

 

This Knowledge (Jñāna) along with realization (Vijñāna), in other words,          
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Samagraha, is the sovereign of sciences, and mysterious, and is, supremely           

holy, most excellent, directly realizable, attendant with virtue and is          

imperishable, and also very easy to practice. 

Comment: 

This Vijñāna with Jñāna is very easy to practice: because 'everything is            

God only'-- just have to accept this. For this, no effort or practice is required.  

 

 Gita 9:3 

   

अ��दधानाः प�ुषा धम��या�य पर�तप। 
अ�ा�य मां �नवत��त ेम�ृयसुसंारव�म��न  

॥९- ३॥ 

 

aśraddadhānāḥ puruṣā dharmasyāsya paran-tapa 
aprāpya māṁ nivartante mṛtyu-saṁsāra-vartmani 

 
O oppressor of the foes (Arjuna)! People devoid of faith in this Dharma,             

fail to reach Me, and they whirl in the path of the world of death i.e., they                 
remain caught up in the recurring cycle of births and deaths.   3 

 

Comment: 

 

People devoid of Shraddha (faith) in the glory of 'Jnana' with 'Vijnana'            
mentioned in the preceding verse, do not derive benefit from it but they             
continue to remain in the cycle of birth and death cycle by attaching             
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importance to imperishable body and the world. Therefore, by instead of           
choosing the easily available natural path to immortality, they whirl in the            
path of the mortal world. In the human body there was an excellent             
opportunity to attain God, but they follow that path (worldly) in which they             
can never attain God. Looking at their situation, it seems as if the Lord is               
saying it with pain-- 'aprāpya māṁ  nivartante mṛ tyusaṁ sāravartmani' 

  

 Gita 9:4, 5 

  

मया तत�मदं सव� जगद�य�तम�ूत�ना। 
म��था�न सव�भतूा�न न चाहं त�ेववि�थतः 

॥९- ४॥ 

न च म��था�न भतूा�न प�य मे योगम�ैवरम।् 
भतूभ�ृन च भतू�थो ममा�मा भतूभावनः 

॥९- ५॥ 

 

mayā tatam idaṁ sarvaṁ jagad avyakta-mūrtinā 

mat-sthāni sarva-bhūtāni na cāhaṁ teṣv avasthitaḥ 

na ca mat-sthāni bhūtāni paśya me yogam aiśvaram 

bhūta-bhṛn na ca bhūta-stho mamātmā bhūta-bhāvanaḥ 

 

The whole universe is pervaded by Me in My unmanifested aspect. All            

beings abide in Me, but I do not abide in them. Nor the beings vest in Me;                 

look at the wonderful power of My divine Yoga, though the sustainer and             

creator of beings, in reality Myself dwells not thev in those beings.   4, 5 

Comment: 
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As in snow there is existence of water, similarly, in the world there is              

existence (Is-ness) of God-- in the form of equanimity, peace,          

Truth-Knowledge-Bliss all solidified pervades everywhere. In that undivided        

existence of God four divisions of-- 'I' 'you', 'this' and 'that' are not there. 

So long as an aspirant has the sentiment that God and the world are two               

different entities, until then he should understand that world exists in God            

and God exists in the world. But when he holds that there is only one entity                

instead of two, then there is neither the world in God nor is God in the world. 

The man himself has accepted the independent existence of the world--           

As long as there is idea of ego, sense of mine and desire until then in the                 

aspirant's view the world is in God and God is the world. But when ego,               

sense of mine and desire are gone, then from the view-point of a             

God-realized soul, neither there is the world in God nor is God in the world               

viz., only God remains-- ‘Vāsudevah ̣sarvam’.  

  

 

 Gita 9:6 

   

यथाऽऽकाशि�थतो �न�यं वायःु सव��गो महान।् 
तथा सवा��ण भतूा�न म��थानी�यपुधारय 

॥९- ६॥ 

 

yathākāśa-sthito nityaṁ vāyuḥ sarvatra-go mahān 

tathā sarvāṇi bhūtāni mat-sthānīty upadhāraya 
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Just as the mighty wind moving everywhere ever remains in ether,           

likewise know all beings abide in Me.   6 

 

Comment: 

As the wind is born of ether, stays in ether and merges into ether i.e.,               

the wind has no independent existence besides ether. Similarly all beings           

are born of God, abide in God and merge into God i.e., beings have no               

independent existence besides God-- if an aspirant accepts this fact firmly,           

he will experience the ultimate reality--’all is God’.  

   

 Gita 9:7 

   

सव�भतूा�न कौ�तये �कृ�त ंयाि�त मा�मकाम।् 
क�प�ये पनु�ता�न क�पादौ �वसजृा�यहम ्

॥९- ७॥ 

 

sarva-bhūtāni kaunteya prakṛtiṁ yānti māmikām 

kalpa-kṣaye punas tāni kalpādau visṛjāmy aham 

 

O son of Kunti (Arjuna), at the end of every Kalpa (at the total dissolution               

time), all beings go to My Prakrṭi (the prime cause) and at the beginning              

of every Kalpa (at the time of new creation), I bring them forth again.    7 

Comment: 
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Not being in the state as described in previous verse, then what situation             

does the individual goes to-- the Lord is explaining in this verse. At the              

total dissolution time, all beings bound by Prakriti (individual nature) along           

with their own karma (actions) merge with God's Prakriti. While being one            

with Prakrit, when their Karmas become ready for fruition, then God gets            

the idea that He wants to appear in many forms 'bahu sayam prajaeya'             

(Shandagyo. 6/2/3)-- With that there is a start of new creation. With this             

idea then there is the beginning of new creation, God by giving them the              

human body according the fruits of their karmas to purify them.  

  

 Gita 9:8 

  

�कृ�त ं�वामव�ट�य �वसजृा�म पनुः पनुः। 
भतू�ाम�मम ंकृ��नमवश ं�कृतवे�शात ्

॥९- ८॥ 

 
prakṛtiṁ svām avaṣṭabhya visṛjāmi punaḥ punaḥ 

bhūta-grāmam imaṁ kṛtsnam avaśaṁ prakṛter vaśāt 
 

Controlling My Nature (Prakr ̣iti), I bring forth again and again, all this            

multitude of beings (at the beginning of Kalpa) subject however to the            

influence of their own nature.    8  

Comment: 

Prakr ̣iti is indescribable uncommon and special power of God. By          
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accepting His own Prakriti, brings forth the creation. The reason is that            

whatever changes happen in Nature, creation-destruction, beginning and        

end, all is happening in Prakriti only and not in God. Therefore, God creates              

the universe by using ever changing Prakriti. In doing this God does not             

have a lack of capability or dependence or weakness etc. Even though God             

has full control over Prakriti, He does not have any attachment or doer-ship. 

  

God creates only those beings which are bound by Prakriti or who have             

made a relationship with Prakriti.  

  

 

 Gita 9:9 

  

न च मां ता�न कमा��ण �नब�नि�त धन�जय। 
उदासीनवदासीनमस�त ंतषे ुकम�स ु

॥९- ९॥ 

 

na ca māṁ tāni karmāṇi nibadhnanti dhanañ-jaya 

udāsīna-vad āsīnam asaktaṁ teṣu karmasu 

 
O Dhanañjaya (Arjuna), nor those actions (creation etc.) bind Me who           

remain like one unconcerned, unattached to these actions.  9 

Comment: 

A man is bound by actions due to attachment to actions and their fruits,              

and the sense of doer-ship. But God neither has attachment to actions nor to              
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the fruits nor He has a sense of doer-ship, therefore He is not bound by               

actions such like creation etc.  

   

 

 Gita 9:10 

  

मयाऽ�य�ेण �कृ�तः सयूत ेसचराचरम।् 

हेतनुाऽनेन कौ�तये जग��वप�रवत�त े

॥९- १०॥ 

 

mayādhyakṣeṇa prakṛtiḥ sūyate sa-carācaram 

hetunānena kaunteya jagad viparivartate 

 

O son of Kuntī (Arjuna), under My supervision, Nature brings into being the             

whole creation, both animate and inanimate; thus the world, undergoes          

various changes.      10 

Comment: 

Nature brings into being the whole creation, both animate and inanimate           

by receiving power from God. it means that all actions happen in Prakriti only              

and not in God. Though many changes occur in Prikriti but God ever remain              

the same. In the same way, God's fragment Jeeva (embodied soul) always            

remains unattached and free of getting bound. Under the supervision of God            

Prakriti creates the universe but the embodied soul being controlled by one’s            
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own Prakrṭi, whirls in the circle of birth and death. ings are attached to Prakrṭi               

(nature), they under the control of Prakrṭi, undergo different changes viz., they            

don’t remain at rest anywhere but they whirl in the wheel of birth and death. 

Under the supervision of God, Prakriti creates the entire universe but the            

embodied soul controlled by one’s own Prakr ̣iti, whirls in the circle of birth and              

death. It means that God is independent but His fragment Jeevatma           

(embodied soul)becomes dependent because of the desire for pleasure.  

 

 

 Gita 9:11 

 अवजानि�त मां मढूा मानषुीं तनमुा��तम।् 

परं भावमजान�तो मम भतूमहे�वरम ्

॥९- ११॥ 
 

avajānanti māṁ mūḍhā mānuṣīṁ tanum āśritam 

paraṁ bhāvam ajānanto mama bhūta-maheśvaram 

 

The fools not knowing my Supreme nature as the great Lord of creation,             

take Me to be an ordinary mortal and disregard Me.        11 

Comment: 

There is no greater Lord than God. He is the Supreme. 'beyond all. But the               

fools do not know His divine play, rather they consider unworldly God as             

worldiy like themselves and disregard Him. And by believing in the existence            
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of world as to be real continue to enjoy pleasures and prosperity.  

  

 

 Gita 9:12,  

 मोघाशा मोघकमा�णो मोघ�ाना �वचेतसः। 

रा�सीमासरु�ं चवै �कृ�त ंमो�हनीं ��ताः 

॥ ९ - १२॥ 

 

moghāśā mogha-karmāṇo mogha-jñānā vicetasaḥ 

rākṣasīm āsurīṁ caiva prakṛtiṁ mohinīṁ śritāḥ 

 

Those senseless persons embrace a nature which is fiendish, demonical          

and delusive and they have vain hopes, futile actions and fruitless knowledge            

i.e., their hopes, actions and knowledge (understanding) do not bear real fruit.            

12 

Comment: 

The persons who are engaged in satisfying selfish motives, do not care            

about causing pain to others, are of 'asuric' (demonical nature. Those with            

'rāksị' (fiendish) nature, destroy those who may seem to case an obstruction            

in accomplishing their selfish motive. Those cause pain to others without any            

reason are of 'mohini' (delusive) nature. The three natures-- asuric, 'rāksị and            

mohini come within Asuric nature and become a cause to fall in 8.4 million              

species beings i.e., go to hells. 
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 Gita 9:13 

  

महा�मान�त ुमां पाथ� दैवीं �कृ�तमा��ताः। 

भज��यन�यमनसो �ा�वा भतूा�दम�ययम ्

॥ ९ - १३॥ 
 

mahātmānas tu māṁ pārtha daivīṁ prakṛtim āśritāḥ 
bhajanty ananya-manaso jñātvā bhūtādim avyayam 

 

O Partha (Arjuna), The great souls(mahātmā) who possess divine nature,          

worship Me with a single mind, knowing Me as the eternal and prime cause              

of all beings.   13 

Comment: 

Whoever knows something to be of high importance, he goes after that            

accordingly. Those who believe God to be the highest, those high souled            

endowed with divine nature, worship God only. They never go after worldly            

pleasures and prosperity.   
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 Gita 9:14 

 सततं क�त�य�तो मां यत�त�च �ढ�ताः। 

नम�य�त�च मां भ��या �न�यय�ुता उपासत े

॥ ९ - १४॥ 

 

satataṁ kīrtayanto māṁ yatantaś ca dṛḍha-vratāḥ 

namasyantaś ca māṁ bhaktyā nitya-yuktā upāsate 
 
 

They constantly chant My names and sing My glories, and strive to attain             

Me, prostrating before Me with firm vows, ever united with Me, worship Me             

always with single minded devotion.    14 

Comment: 

Whatever a devotee utters, that is God's ‘Kīrtana’ i.e., loud chanting of the             

holy names of God and of His glories; and whatever actions he does, that is in                

service to God. All his worldly and spiritual activities are aimed to please God              

only.  
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 Gita 9:15 

 �ानय�ेन चा�य�ये यज�तो मामपुासत।े 

एक�वेन पथृ��वेन बहुधा �व�वतोमखुम ्

॥९- १५॥ 
 

jñāna-yajñena cāpy anye yajanto mām upāsate 

ekatvena pṛthaktvena bahudhā viśvato-mukham 
 

Other aspirants worship Me with the Yajna of Knowledge in My Absolute            

Formless aspect as one with themselves (not different from Me); and yet            

others worship Me as having face in four directions, in My Universal Form in              

many ways, thinking Me as the Lord and them as a servant (different from              

Me).    15 

Comment: 

Since different spiritual aspirants have different tendencies, ability, faith         

and belief, so they follow different spiritual disciplines. whosoever they          

worship, that is the worship of the Samagara (entire form of God). Further, in              

the Verses, sixteenth through eighteenth, there is description of Samagara          

only.  

 

 

 Gita 9:16-18 
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अहं �तरुहं य�ः �वधाऽहमहमौषधम।् 

 

मं�ोऽहमहमेवा�यमहमि�नरहं हुतम ्

॥ ९ - १६॥ 

�पताऽहम�य जगतो माता धाता �पतामहः। 
वे�यं प�व�म�कार ऋक् साम यजरेुव च 

॥ ९ - १७॥ 

ग�तभ�ता� �भःु सा�ी �नवासः शरण ंस�ुत।् 
 

�भवः �लयः �थान ं�नधान ंबीजम�ययम ्

॥ ९ - १८॥ 

 
ahaṁ kratur ahaṁ yajñaḥ svadhāham aham auṣadham 

mantro ’ham aham evājyam aham agnir ahaṁ hutam 

pitāham asya jagato mātā dhātā pitāmahaḥ 

vedyaṁ pavitram oṁ-kāra ṛk sāma yajur eva ca 

gatir bhartā prabhuḥ sākṣī nivāsaḥ śaraṇaṁ suhṛt 

prabhavaḥ pralayaḥ sthānaṁ nidhānaṁ bījam avyayam 

 

I am Vedic ritual, I am the sacrifice, I am offering to the ancestors, I am                

medicinal herb, I am Mantra, I am the clarified butter, I am the sacred fire, I                

am the act of offering oblation into the fire. I am the Father, the Mother, the                

Sustainer, the Grandfather of the world, the One to be known, the purifier,             

the sacred syllable AUM, and the three Vedas- Ŗk, Sāma and Yajus. I am              

the Supreme Goal, the Supporter, the Lord, the Witness, the Abode, the            
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final Refuge, the Friend, the Origin and Dissolution, the resting place, the            

treasure-house and the Imperishable Seed of the entire universe.    16-18 

Comment: 

Looking at above Verses, the aspirant should firmly accept that from the            

standpoint of cause-effect, gross-subtle, whatever is seen, heard,        

understood and believed, all that is God only. 

  

 

 Gita 9:19  

  

तपा�यहमहं वष� �नग�ृणा�य�ुसजृा�म च। 

अमतंृ चवै म�ृय�ुच सदस�चाहमजु�न 

॥ ९ - १ ९ ॥ 

 

tapāmy aham ahaṁ varṣaṁ nigṛhṇāmy utsṛjāmi ca 

amṛtaṁ caiva mṛtyuś ca sad asac cāham arjuna 

 

O Arjuna, I radiate heat as the sun, I withhold and send forth the rain, I am                 

immortality as well as death; I am both Being and non-being (sentient and             

insentient).      19 

Comment: 

Whatever comes in sight, in hearing, in reading or in imagination and            
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whatever is seen, heard, read or thought by body-senses-mind-intellect-ego,         

all that is Asat (unreal or Apara Prakriti). But who sees, hears, thinks, knows,              

believes, that is Sat (real or Para Prakriti). The Lord is saying-- I am Sat also                

and Asat also.  

The food offered to God becomes ‘prasād’ (blessed food), the offering           

includes both sweet food such as ‘rasagulā’ and ‘gulābajāmuna’ and also           

bitter vegetable preparations 

  

such as ‘karelā’ (bitter gourd) and ‘methī’. Similarly, the Lord as sun            

withholds water and then sends forth rain-- these two opposite activities           

(withholding and sending back) are performed by God. 

‘Sadasaccāham’ (Both Sat and Asat I am)-- there is no Viveka (wisdom of             

discrimination) in this but it is the Visvas (belief). Visvas is superior to Viveka              

because Viveka works where one thinks about both Sat and Asat. But when             

there is no Asat, then the Viveka can do? I Viveka there is division of Sat and                 

Asat but in Visvas there is no division at all. In Visvas, it is Sat and Sat only in                   

other words it is God and God only. 

In the Discipline of knowledge, there is predominance of discrimination, so           

there is 'dvaita' (dualism) while in the Discipline of Devotion, there is            

predominance of belief in God i.e, it is 'Advaita' (non-dualism). It means that             

since in devotion there is absence of two existences, it means that Advaita is              

in the path of devotion only.  

In the Discipline of Knowledge an aspirant negates the unreal. By           

negation, the entity of the unreal can persist for a long time. The more              

emphasis an aspirant lays on the negation of the unreal, the more the             
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assumption of the entity of the unreal is strengthened. Therefore ‘to negate            

the unreal’, is not so good as is ‘being indifferent to it’. Better than indifference               

is the notion- ‘everything is God’. Therefore a devotee neither negates the            

unreal nor is indifferent to it, but he beholds God in all-- the real and the                

unreal. 

Along with his own self and the world, whatever is seen, is a form of God                

only and whatever actions are seen that is God's Leela (sport). There is             

nothing besides God and His Leela. Someone is born, someone dies,           

someone got married, someone got children, someone got sick, someone got           

well, someone got respect, someone got insulted, someone gained, someone          

lost, someone got wealthy, someone got poor-- all this is Lord's Leela.            

Creation and dissolution are also God's Lila and the New creation and final             

dissolution are also His Leela only. Sometimes He does Satya Yuga Leela,            

other times He does Treta Yuga Leela, other times He does Dwapara Yuga             

Leela and the other times he does Kali Yuga (Iron age) Leela. in this way, the                

aspirant remains always happy witnessing His Leelas.  

 

 

 

 

 Gita 9:20  

 ��ैव�या मां सोमपाः पतूपापा य�ै�र��वा �वग��त ं�ाथ�य�त।े 

त ेप�ुयमासा�य सरेु��लोक म�नि�त �द�याि�द�व देवभोगान ्

॥ ९ - २० ॥ 
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trai-vidyā māṁ soma-pāḥ pūta-pāpā yajñair iṣṭvā svar-gatiṁ prārthayante 

te puṇyam āsādya surendra-lokam aśnanti divyān divi deva-bhogān 

 
 

Those who perform rituals with some selfish motive as specified in the            

three Vedas, and drink the juice of soma plant, and thus having purged             

themselves of sin, worship Me as Indra, by sacrifices, praying to seek access             

to heaven, attain heaven, as the result of their good deeds, they enjoy the              

celestial pleasures of the gods.     20 

Comments: 

Here is the description of such people who strongly believe in the            

existence and importance of the world and whose worship to God is a             

mistaken approach (Gītā 9/23). The fruit of the worship of such people is             

perishable (Gītā 7/23).  

 

 

 Gita 9:21  

  

त ेतं भ�ु�वा �वग�लोकं �वशाल ं�ीणे प�ुये म�य�लोकं �वशि�त। 

एव �यीधम�मन�ुप�ना गतागत ंकामकामा लभ�त े

॥९- २१॥ 
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te taṁ bhuktvā svarga-lokaṁ viśālaṁ kṣīṇe puṇye martya-lokaṁ viśanti 

evaṁ trayī-dharmam anuprapannā gatāgataṁ kāma-kāmā labhante 

 

Having enjoyed, the extensive heavenly world, they return to the mortal           

world when they exhaust their merits. Thus, conforming to the injunctions of            

three Vedas and desirous of seeking worldly enjoyments, they repeated come           

and go from the mortal world to heaven and back.     21 

Comment: 

When these men carrying out sacrifices dissolve their sins (which are           

obstructing their way to heaven), they go to heaven. After enjoying the            

pleasures of heaven they exhaust their merits, they return to mortal world.            

This way man with desires continues to whirl in the birth death cycle.  

 

 Gita 9:22  

  
अन�याशि्◌च�तय�तो मां ये जनाः पयु�पासत।े 
तषेां �न�या�भय�ुतानां योग�ेम ंवहा�यहम ्

॥ ९ - २२॥ 

 

ananyāś cintayanto māṁ ye janāḥ paryupāsate 

teṣāṁ nityābhiyuktānāṁ yoga-kṣemaṁ vahāmy aham 

 

Those devotees, however who worship Me alone, thinking of none else             

except Me, who are ever-devout, I myself attend to their needs and provide             
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them with security of what they have.    22 

Comment: 

Exclusive devotees of God, they neither believe in indra (described in           

Verse 20) nor in the other gods (described in Verse 23). Those who worship              

indra, they get perishable fruit but the devotee of God, receive imperishable            

fruit. The worshippers of gods are like a servant and worshippers of God are              

members of the family. The servant works, he gets limited wages according to             

his work but the member of the family may or may not work, everything is his                

only. What work the child does? 

The Lord provides the devotee all the necessary means required by him            

and provides security of what he has already has-- This is the God's             

‘yogaksẹmaṁ vahāmyaham’. Though the Lord provides gain and security to          

all aspirants, yet he specially provides gain and security to those devotees            

who have exclusive devotion for Him in the same way as a mother brings up               

her loving child herself instead of leaving it under the care of a servant  

 

 Gita 9:23  

  

येऽ�य�यदेवता भ�ता यज�त े��धयाऽि�वताः। 

तऽे�प मामेव कौ�तये यज��य�व�धपवू�कम ्

॥ ९ - २३॥ 
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ye ’py anya-devatā-bhaktā yajante śraddhayānvitāḥ 

te ’pi mām eva kaunteya yajanty avidhi-pūrvakam 

 

O son of Kuntī (Arjuna), even those devotees who endowed with faith            

worship other gods, they too worship Me alone though improperly, believing           

Me to be different from gods.     23 

Comment: 

The Lord has used the term ‘mām’ in the following three verses:            

‘Traividyā mām’ (9/20), ‘Ananyāścintayanto mām’ (9/22) and ‘te’pi        

māmeva’ (9/23)- which means that all is God, everything is mine           

manifestation. If an aspirant has no desire and he beholds God in all, he may               

worship any god, indeed that worship is for God only. It means that if he with                

unselfish motive, believes that all is God then his worship would not remain             

improper, but it would become God's worship only.  

 

 
 

 Gita 9:24  

  
अहं �ह सव�य�ानां भो�ता च �भरेुव च। 

न त ुमाम�भजानि�त त�वेनात��यवि�त त े

॥ ९ - २४॥ 
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ahaṁ hi sarva-yajñānāṁ bhoktā ca prabhur eva ca 

na tu mām abhijānanti tattvenātaś cyavanti te 

 

I am verily the enjoyer and the Lord of all sacrifices (Yajña), but they do               
not know My essence (tattva), hence they fall.     24 

 

Comment: 

When the assumes himself to be the enjoyer of pleasures and master of             
prosperity, he becomes their servant and turns away from God, then he            
forgets that enjoyer and master is God. Due to this reason, he falls. But it               
dawns on him that in fact God only is the ultimate master of all pleasures and                
prosperity then he takes refuge in God. Then he does not fall.  

 
 

 Gita 9:25  

  
याि�त देव�ता देवान ्�पतृ�़याि�त �पत�ृताः। 

भतूा�न याि�त भतू�ेया याि�त म�यािजनोऽ�प माम ्

॥ ९ - २५॥ 

 

yānti deva-vratā devān pitṝn yānti pitṛ-vratāḥ 

bhūtāni yānti bhūtejyā yānti mad-yājino ’pi mām 

 
Those who worship the gods with self-interest, they go to gods (after            

death). Those who worship the manes reach the manes, those who adore the             
evil-spirits, join the evil-spirits. But those who worship Me, attain Me alone.            
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25 

Comment: 

In fact, everything is manifestation of God only. But he who assumes            
(accepts) any other entity besides God, he does not salvation. Even if he goes              
to the highest worlds, he has to return from there to the mortal world.  

   

 

 Gita 9:26  

  
प� ंप�ुप ंफल ंतोयं यो मे भ��या �य�छ�त। 

तदहं भ��यपु�तम�ना�म �यता�मनः 
॥ ९ - २६॥ 

 

patraṁ puṣpaṁ phalaṁ toyaṁ yo me bhaktyā prayacchati 

tad ahaṁ bhakty-upahṛtam aśnāmi prayatātmanaḥ 

 

My loving devotee, who offers Me with devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit or               
water etc. (easily available articles) -- I accept and delightfully partake these            
devout offerings of a devotee absorbed in Me.    26 

Comment: 

In order to worship the gods, several rules have to be observed (followed)             
(Gītā 7120), but in the worship of God there is no rule. In the worship of God                 
there is predominance of love and one’s regarding Him as one’s own, rather             
than of any method. God cares about the sentiment and not the action. 

As an innocent (simple hearted) child puts into its mouth whatever comes            
to hand, similarly the Lord by becoming simple hearted eats whatever is            
offered to Him by the simple hearted devotee, He partakes-- ‘ye yathā māṁ             
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prapadyante tāṁstathaiva bhajāmyaham’ (Gītā 4/11); as Vidurānī offered        
the peel of a banana to Lord krṣṇạ, He ate it with a great relish.  

 
 

 

 Gita 9:27  

  
य�करो�ष यद�ना�स य�जहुो�ष ददा�स यत।् 
य�प�य�स कौ�तये त�कु��व मदप�णम ्

॥ ९ - २ ७ ॥ 

 

yat karoṣi yad aśnāsi yaj juhoṣi dadāsi yat 

yat tapasyasi kaunteya tat kuruṣva mad-arpaṇam 

 

O son of Kuntī (Arjuna), whatever you do, whatever you eat, whatever you             
offer as sacrifice (yajña) whatever you bestow as a gift, whatever you do by              
way of penance, offer it all to Me.    27 

Comment: 

A Jnana Yogi renounces the assumed relationship with the world, but a            
devotee does not accept any other entity besides God. Therefore, Jnana Yogi            
renounces objects and actions, and the devotee offers objects and actions to            
God, in other words, the devotee believes the objects and actions are God's             
and His manifestation. In fact, the devotees offers himself to God. By            
surrendering himself to God, all actions-- worldly as well as spiritual           
automatically get offered to God. 

Question  -  If someone offers a forbidden action to God? 

Answer - That article or action only are offered to God, which is favorable              
or according to Him. The devotee who has a sentiment to offer something to              
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God, he would neither do any forbidden action nor he would offer forbidden             
action to God. Whatever is offered to God, it comes back multifold. If someone              
decides to offer forbidden action to God, the fruit of that action in terms of               
punishment would come back multifold also.  

  

 Gita 9:28  

  
शभुाशभुफलरेैव ंमो�यसे कम�ब�धनःै। 

सं�यासयोगय�ुता�मा �वम�ुतो मामपु�ैय�स 

॥  ९ - २८॥ 
 

śubhāśubha-phalair evaṁ mokṣyase karma-bandhanaiḥ 
Sannyāsa-yoga-yuktātmā vimukto mām upaiṣyasi 

 

With your mind thus established in the Yoga of renunciation, you will be             
freed from the bonds of Karma in the form of good and bad consequences;              
and freed from them, you shall attain Me.    28 

Comment: 

'Karmas' (Actions) are also good and bad and their 'Phal' (fruits) are also             
good and bad. Actions which are done for the welfare of others are             
'shubh-karma' (good0; and karmas which are done for one’s own self, are            
'ashubh-karma' bad. Favorable circumstance is 'shubh-phala' (good result)        
and unfavorable circumstance is 'ashubh-phala' (bad result). A devotee of          
God dedicates good actions to God, he does not do bad actions and is not               
happy and sad in good and bad result. His ‘sañcita’ (accumulated) actions of             
infinite lives are burnt to ashes; in the same way as a burning piece of grass                
burns the heap of grass to ashes. By dedicating to God, affinity (attachment)             
with the world (attachment to Gunas) is renounced and there remains           
relationship with only God, which has naturally been there always. 
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 Gita 9:29  

  

समोऽहं सव�भतूषे ुन मे �वे�योऽि�त न ��यः। 
ये भजि�त त ुमां भ��या म�य त ेतषे ुचा�यहम ् 

॥ ९ - २ ९ ॥ 

 
samo ’haṁ sarva-bhūteṣu na me dveṣyo ’sti na priyaḥ 

ye bhajanti tu māṁ bhaktyā mayi te teṣu cāpy aham 

 

I am equally present in all beings; to Me there is none hateful, none dear.               
But those who worship Me with devotion, they are in Me and I am also in                
them.   29 

Comment: 

A man may or may not offer his actions and objects to God, it does not                
make any difference to God. He ever remains the same. The Lord is not at all                
touched by any particular ‘Varnạ’ (order of life), particular āśrama (stage of            
life), particular caste, particular action and particular ability etc. Therefore, a           
person of every Varnạ, Āśrama, Caste etc., can attain Him. God looks at the              
inner sentiment only. 

From the view-point of God, there is nothing else besides Him, then how             
can He hate anyone or like someone? A man is bound in the world by having                
attachment and aversion and by renouncing attachment and aversion, he          
becomes liberated he attains salvation. Therefore only the individual self, not           
God is bound and liberated. 

Those, who worship God with love, they are in God and God is in them, I                
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other words, God is present specially in them. It means, just as the water is               
present in earth everywhere but is specially present in the well (without any             
covering), in the same way, though God is fully present in the world but He is                
especially present in the devotees. The devotees love God and God loves            
devotees (Gitā 7/17). Therefore, the devotees are in God and God is in             
devotees.  

  
 

 Gita 9:30  

  

अ�प चे�सदुरुाचारो भजत ेमामन�यभाक्। 
साधरेुव स म�त�यः स�य��यव�सतो �ह सः 

॥ ९ - ३० ॥ 
 

api cet su-durācāro bhajate mām ananya-bhāk 
sādhur eva sa mantavyaḥ samyag vyavasito hi saḥ 

 
Even if a man of the most sinful conduct worships Me with exclusive             

devotion, he should be considered as a saint, for he has rightly resolved.             

30 

Comment: 

In Jñānayoga and Karmayoga there is predominance of intellect,         

therefore equanimity comes in first in them-- ‘Esạ̄ te'bhihitā sāṅkhye          

buddhiryoge tvimāṁ śrṇụ’ (Gītā 2/39) When the intellect is steady, he is            

called man of steady wisdom (Gītā 2/ 54-68). The intellect of a Jñānayogī             

and a Karmayogī is determinate 'buddhyā viśuddhayā yukto' Gītā 18/51),          
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‘Vyavasāyātmikā buddhirekeha’ (Gītā 2/41), ‘Vyavasāyātmikā buddhih’̣      

(Gītā 2/44). By having determinate intellect ego is not completely gone ;            

because ego is beyond the intellect-- 'Bhoomirâpo'nalo vâyuh, kham mano          

buddhireva ca 

‘Ahankâra iteeyam -’ (Gītā 7/4). Therefore, even after liberation there is           

a subtle trace of ego left, which is not of binding nature but it gives rise to                 

philosophical differences. But in Bhaktiyoga there is predominance of one’s          

own self (being fragment of God), therefore a devotee himself is           

determinate-- 'samyagvyavasito hi sah'̣ . By having self determinate, in all          

cases, ego does not remain because the self is beyond the ego. The thing              

which is a memory in mind-intellect may be not be remembered but the             

memory of something in the self is never forgotten. whatever is in the self              

stays there always. Therefore, 'I am God's only and God is My own'-- this              

acceptance is always there is in self and not in mind-intellect. The reason is              

that fundamentally, due to self being a fragment of God, self is indifferent             

from God. Assuming relationship with someone other than God is a mistake,            

this is the delusion and bondage. 

As long as man assumes that he has some strength, ability and some             

specialty in him, until then he cannot be considered 'ananyabhāk' (rightly           

resolved). He is 'ananyabhāk' only when he solely depends on God and            

nothing else.  
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 Gita 9:31 

  

��� ंभव�त धमा��मा श�व�छाि�त ं�नग�छ�त। 

कौ�तये ��तजानी�ह न मे भ�तः �ण�य�त 

॥ ९ - ३ १   ॥ 
 

kṣipraṁ bhavati dharmātmā śaśvac-chāntiṁ nigacchati 

kaunteya pratijānīhi na me bhaktaḥ praṇaśyati 

 

Immediately such a man becomes very sacred and obtains lasting peace.           

O Kaunteya (Arjuna), take a vow that My devotee never perishes.    31 

Comment: 

When a person gets distressed with the worldly suffering and finds himself            

helpless in getting rid of the pain, and along with he has belief in God, that                

by the omnipotent God's grace, he can get rid of this weakness and can              
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escape the worldly sufferings, he immediately becomes a devotee. 

 

A devotee does not perish; because he does not depend on strength of             

his own but instead he depends totally on God's power. He is solely relies              

on God and not his own efforts. Therefore, once he becomes a devotee             

then he does not fall, meaning he does not engage in bad conduct ever              

again. 

 

The Lord is asking Arjuna to take a vow because even the Lord cannot               

refute devotee's vow. Devotion is Lord's weakness.  

 

 Gita 9:32 

  

मां �ह पाथ� �यपा���य येऽ�प �यःु पापयोनयः। 
ि��यो व�ैया�तथा श�ूा�तऽे�प याि�त परां ग�तम ्

॥ ९ - ३२  ॥ 

 

māṁ hi pārtha vyapāśritya ye ’pi syuḥ pāpa-yonayaḥ 
striyo vaiśyās tathā śūdrās te ’pi yānti parāṁ gatim 

 
O Pārtha (Arjuna), women, Vaiśyās, Śūdrās and even those born of sinful            

wombs, taking refuge in Me, without doubt they also attain the Supreme Goal.             
32 

Comment: 
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The sinner in this birth is guiltier than the sinner of the previous birth.              
Therefore the Lord first (in the thirtieth and thirty first verses) mentions the             
sinner of this birth and now in this verse He mentions the sinner of the               
previous birth 'pāpayonayah'̣. 

The one who does not take refuge in any other besides God, such              
exclusive refuge (total dependence) here has been called 'vyapāśritya' i.e.,          
special refuge in God.  

 
 
 
 
 

 Gita 9:33 

  

�कं पनु�ा��मणाः प�ुया भ�ता राजष�य�तथा। 
अ�न�यमसखु ंलोक�मम ं�ा�य भज�व माम ्

॥ ९ - ३३  ॥ 

 

kiṁ punar brāhmaṇāḥ puṇyā bhaktā rājarṣayas tathā 
anityam asukhaṁ lokam imaṁ prāpya bhajasva mām 

 
No wonder then, that the holy Brāhmanạs and devout Ksạtriya saints,           

should attain the supreme state. Therefore, having obtained this joyless and           
impermanent body, continually worship Me alone.    33 

Comment: 

The Lord from the thirtieth verse to the thirtythird verse mentioned seven            
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kinds of persons who are qualified (eligible) for devotion and God-realization--           
they are the vilest sinners of this birth, sinners of the previous birth, women,              
Vaiśyas, Śūdras, Brāhmanạs and Ksạtriyas. No person remains out of these           
seven kinds of persons. This means that every human being is eligible for             
devotion and God-realization without any distinction of birth, caste; and even if            
he committed so many sins in his previous birth and this birth. The reason is               
that due to being a fragment of God, beings are independent to pursue the              
path of God realization. From God's side there is no bar for anyone.  

Having obtained this joyless and impermanent body, one should worship          
God and leaving aside the desire for continued living to enjoy worldly            
pleasure. The reason is that there is really no happiness in this world, but this               
is a false assumption only that there is happiness in the world. In fact we are                
not living but dying every moment.  

 

 Gita 9:34 

  

म�मना भव म�भ�तो म�याजी मां नम�कु�। 

मामेव�ैय�स य�ु�ववैमा�मान ंम�परायणः 
॥ ९ - ३४   ॥ 

 

man-manā bhava mad-bhakto mad-yājī māṁ namaskuru 
mām evaiṣyasi yuktvaivam ātmānaṁ mat-parāyaṇaḥ 

 
Fix your mind on Me; be devoted to Me; adore Me; prostrate to Me.              

Having thus united yourself to Me, taking Me as the Supreme goal, you shall              
attain Me.   34 

Comment: 
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In this verse the main point is ‘the change of ego’. A devotee changes his               
ego by accepting the fact ‘I am only God’s’-- In this way, have to change the                
ego and connect the self in relationship with God. Therefore the devotee does             
not have to renounce attachment to the world, but it is naturally renounced.             
The reason is that ‘Varnạ’ (order of life), ‘Āśrama’ (stage of life), caste, ability,              
right (authority), action and qualities etc., appear and disappear but the           
relationship of self with God is not transient, but it is beginning-less, eternal             
and axiomatic. 

  

om tatsaditi siimadbhagavadgltasupani~atsu 

brahmavidyayarh srīkrṣṇạ̄rjunasamvāde 

rajavidyariijaguhyayogo nama navamo’dhyiiyal} 

  

Thus reciting Om, Tat, Sat, the names of the Lord, in the Upanisạd of the               
Bhagavadgītā, the knowledge of Brahma, the Supreme, the scripture of Yoga           
and the dialogue between Sri Krṣṇạ and Arjuna, this is the ninth designated             
discourse: “The Yoga of Sovereign Science and Sovereign Secret.”  
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